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Property Tax Exemption for Severely Disabled Persons.
Legislative Constitutional Amendment

.J

Official Title and Summary
PROPERTY TAX EXEMPTION FOR SEVEHELY DJSABu·:n PJ·:HSONS. LECISLATI\'E C()NSTITUTI()~AL
Al\fENDMENT. Measure would permit Legislature to allow s('\erely disab\r>d hOllleowllers to transfc>r has(' y('ar
\·,tlues of former primary residences to replace'lllcllt dw('lIings, purchased or Il('wly cOllstructe'd Oil or aft('r tlw
effective date of this measure. This measurf' would also exclude from the definition of "Ilf'wl\" constructed" the
construction, installation, or modification of any portion or st ruclural component of a single 'or multiple ramihclwelling eligible for the homeowner's exemption if such cOllStrllction, installation or modification is for the purpose of
making the dwelling more accessible to severely disabled persons. SlImmary of Legislative Analyst's estimate' of net
state and local government fiscal impact: Measure \vould han' no dire'ct state or local fiscal effect because it lllC'reh'
authorizes the Legislature to implement its provisions. If implemented by Legislature, redllctions in allnual propert\'
tax collections from the reappraisal of replacement homes beginning in 1990-91. would result in property tax revenue
loss of probably $1 million to $2 million per year. [Jowe\·er. exclusions of structural improvements for use by disabled
persons from reappraisal would not reduce revPlIues by a sigllificant amount. Cities, counties and special districts
would bear approximately two-thirds of the rpvellll(' loss, with tllP remainder affecting school districts and communit\'
college districts. However, existing law requires the state to replace lost education revenues if tIH'Y caused the aIllOUllt
of funding per student to fall below existing levels. as adiusted for inflation.

Final Vote Cast by the Legislature
Assembly:

A~'es

Noes

72
0

011

SCA :31 (Proposition 110)

Spnate: Ayes 38
Noes 0

Analysis by the Legislative Analyst
Background
Local property taxes are based on each property's
assessed value. As long as a property has the same o\vner.
its assessed value generally remains the same each year.
except for a small increase for inflation. WhEe'never
property is bought or built on, however, the property is
reappraised and its market value usually becomes its ncw
assessed value. Current law allows some exceptions to this
general rule. For example, homeowners over the age of
55 may transfer the assessed value of their present home
to a replacement home under certain circumstances,
thereby exempting them from the increased property
taxes they would otherwise pay,
To qualify for this special treatment, the following
conditions must be met:
.
• The homeowner must buy or build the replacement
home within two years of the sale of the previous
home;
• The replacement home cannot be worth more than
the previous home; and
• The move to the replacement home must be made
within the same county or to a cOlin tv that has
agreed to accept the trailsfer of assessed ~·:tlllC from
the original home.
Current law also exempts property o\vners from paying
higher taxes when they make certain Lypes of
improvements to their property, such as addillg fire
detectors and sprinklers.
Proposal
This constitutional amendment would authorize the
Legislature to:
16

• Allow severely disabled homeowners, regardless of.,.}
their age, to transfer the assessed value of their
existing home to a replacement home in the same
way now provided for homeowners over the age of
.55; and
• Exclude' from reappraisal building improvements
that make an owner-occupied home more usable b~'
severely disabled persons.
These provisions would apply only to replacement
homes bought or improvements made on and after JlInc
.'5,1990.
Fiscal Effect
This measure would have no direct stale or local fiscal
pffect. because it merely authorizes the Legislature to
implement its provisions.
If implemented by the Legislature, the measure would
reduce annual property tax collections from the
reappraisal of replacement homes. beginning in 1990-91.
The property tax revenue loss probably would be $1 to .$2
million per year. However, improvements to make
homes more usable by the disabled usually do not add
substantial market value, so that excluding these
improvements from reappraisal would not reduce
revenues by a significant amount.
Cities. counties, and special districts would bear
approximately two-thirds of the revenue loss. The
remailldpr of the loss \votrld affect school districts and
community college districts. Under existing constitutional
•
requirements, the state would have to replace these lost ...i
education revpnues if they caused the amount of funding
per student to fall below existing levels, as adjusted for
inflation.
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Argument in Favor of Proposition 110
Everyone struggles with taxes. But for some of us, the
amount due can mean financial disaster. That's why we
ask you to vote Yes on Proposition 110, tax relief for the
severely disabled.
Imagine yourself suffering a crippling stroke. You not
only lose mobility, you suffer a major loss of income.
Because of your limitations, you may have to modify your
home or move to one more accessible. When you can
1
I
least afford the expense, you face the burden of higher
.1
property taxes!
That can happen because of the tax formula created by
Proposition 13. In 1978 Californians limited their
property tax obligation to 1 % of assessed value. Assessed
value was defined as the value of the property in 1976, or
the purchase price of property acquin',i after 1978.
Assessed value would also increa~t:' with any
improvements made. Thus, for long-time homeowners,
laxes remain low. For those purchasing new property,
taxes rise significantly with the escalating value of
housing.
Many find the tax burden unpleasant but bearable. As
income grows and families expand, they choose to move
:,.,d accept the consequences. Some, however, are forced
. H:... circumstance to aband~n their curre~t hom.es and low
·~ax rate. They have no chOlce but to confront hIgher taxes
they cannot afford.
In 1986 you granted property tax relief to senior
citizens. You permitted them to transfer their prior tax
obligation to a new home, regardless of price, if they
remained ill the same county. That was good public
policy. Sheltering seniors enabled them to leave larger

homes and opened up housing opportunities for younger
families. Now we ask for similar positive relief for the
severely disabled.
Disability may do more than force a family out of its
home. Higher property taxes may force it out of any
home at all! With lower income, with no choice but to
move, higher tax liability may be the final straw that
leads to institutionalization or homelessness.
The cost to the taxpayers of lost independence by the
disabled can far exceed the potential revenue loss this
proposition might cause (estimated at less than $10
million per year statewide). It is in our interest to ensure
that the disabled lead their lives as freely and
productively as possible. Permitting them to maintain a
home is not only fair: it makes good sense.
Proposition 110 guarantees that those with severe
disabilities will be able to move, or modify their
dwellings, without being crushed by higher taxes. It
simply permits the disabled to "carryover" their prior
property tax obligation when forced to move but
remaining within their county-just as we now provide
for our senior citizens. And it prevents tax increases for
modifications needed to make a home accessible.
We owe it to ourselves to minimize the costs of
disability to the state and our impaired neighbors. Vote
Yes on Proposition 110. It's a wise choice for all of us.
HILL LOCKYER

State Senator, 10th District
HUBEN AYALA

State Senator, 34th District

No argument against Proposition 110 was filed

Text of proposed law appears on page 60
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Proposition 108: Text of Proposed Law
COlltinued from page 9
/ltInw/II/ 10 Sertiml 16724..5 of thp (;Ol'prnmpIII Code. J'lw ",,"d.~. lI,hpII
.\Old. shall I", ol/{i ("(J/Istitutl' a palid alld "illdilll!, ohlill.f1li'lI/ of !lIP Slate
of Calif,'mia, alld tire full faitlr alld credit of Ihe Siale of Cali{omia is
Irere"!! p/edl!,ed for Ihe pUllctual pa!!mellt of both prillriT'al of ,/lid
i"tpresl Oil. tire bOllds as tllP pri,wipal ,,,,d i"tl'rp.~t 11I'rmnl' due alld
pa!!able.
2701.11. la) E.Trept a.~ prodded ill mhdil'isim, (hi. Ihe I)(II/d.~
allthorized "!! tlris chapter shall be prepared. l'Teclited. is.H/pd. sold.
paid. and rl'deemed a.f pr'wided ill tire State GellPral Ohlil!,ati,m B'J/Id
Law (Clropter 4 (rommellcillll, witlr Serti(J7/ /6720) of Part 3 of Di,;isioll
4 o{ Title 2 o{ the Got'emmellt Code). alld all of tire provisio7lS o{ tlral
lawappl!! to the bOllds a lid to this clra,lter a lid are herl'h!! illcorpomted
i II this riral)ter as thoull,h set forth ill filII ill this chapter.
(hi Nollcithsialldillll, all!! prrmisioll of Ihe Slotp Gelleral Obligatioll
lJOI,d Law. each issue of bonds alilhorized Ii!! the rommil/ee shalllulI1e
a jillal maturit!! of nol more thall 20 !!ears.
l'OJ.12. (a) Solely for tire pllrpose of allthorizillg the i.WlOnce and
sail', pursllant to the Stale (;I'neral Ohlif(atioll Bond Law. o{ the bonds
(Jlltlrorizrd b!! this elm"ler. the Passelll!,er Roi/ Filral"'e C~"nmil/er is
hr~'rh'l crealed. For lJ11rTloses of this chapter. Ihe Pa.fsenl!,er flail Fil"17U'e
(>""ilitll'r is .. tI,r committee" as that Iprm is IIs('(1 ill thr Slatl' (;elleral
()hilll.ati'lI/ BOlld Law. The committee cOllsists or tire T,.ra.H/rer. the
f);"rctor of Filrance. the COlltroller. Ihe Secret(lTY or the Busine.fs.
Tr,Jl/1l}()rtatioll and 1I0llsillll, Agenc!!. (wd the Director of
Fro IIsl'ortation. or their desill,1rated rep resell tatives. The Treamrer .fhal/
erne f/S chairpersoll of Ihe c(jmmittee. A majority o{ the committee ma!!
(/el (rIT the cO/JImittee.
{hi for purposes of Ihe State Gelleral Oblill.alioll BOlld Low. the
dCplrtmcIII is de.fill,nated Ihe "board."
:."O/.I.J. The committee shall determi"e 1VIIPIha or II0t it is
IIn·r.'.wn, or de.fimble to is.we ho"ds authorized pursualll 10 this
chapter ill order to carry out the actions specified ill Sectio" 21OU)6
() lid. If so, Ihe amou"t of bo"ds to be issued a"d sold. S'ICcessive issues
of h""ds mfl!! he i.ulled a"d sold 10 carr!! OIlt those f1CtiOllS
pTOll,re.fsil'el!!. a"d it is "of "ecessar!!lhat all o{ Ihe ho"ds authorized be
f,.wcd alld sold at ml!! 0111' time. The committee shall co"sider pro~mm
jimdillR 1Ieed.f. ret'e7l11e pmjer/ions. fi1w"rial market nmdili,ms. a/l(i
dlrrr IIrccssary fortors ill detl'rmilli11f.( the slrorle.<t{r,/.fih(r term I,'r the
h,'~'d5 10 he i.f.wed.
2,01.14. There shrl/l he rollecled each !!ear mid ill tire same mmmer
aad (/t the same time as other state revenue is collected. itl addition to
thr ordilla.ry revellues of Ihe state, a sum itl all amoulIl required to PO!!
tire prillripal of, atld intere.ft on. lire bonds each year. It is tire duty of
till officers charll,ed b!! law wilh all!! duty ill ref(ard to the collectiotl o{
tlrp "{'('rlllle 10 do mid perform each atld even, act u'hich is tlecessar!!'o
rn/icet tlral additi01lf11 sum.
",01.1.5. NotlVithstmldinf( Sectiotl 13340 of Ihe Governmellt Code.
il/f':-r: j~ hereby appropriatpd from the Gelleral Fllnd i" the Slate
TrFasur!/. for tire plITpOSeS of Ihis clrapter. all amoullt eqllOl to tlrat sum
/l1l1I//(Jil!! "ecessaT!f 10 PO!! lire pri'leipal of, ami illterest 0/1. bonds
{«/lfd (//1(/ sold pllrsuallt to Ihis chapter. as the prilleipal al/d interest
becollle due a"d pa!!able.
2701.16. la) Malle!! ma!! he trallsferred from Ihe jimd to Ihe State
Tmll.5portatim, Fu"d to reimburse the Trallsportatirm Pla1l1lillf( a"d

f),'p,'I"pme"t A',(,(lImt awl lIlt' Slfltp llig/lll'OI! Ac('(mllt (or rfl>CI"liturr5
lIIade from IIw.w' flf·(·OIlIIls. Oil fllld aller 1mII' fi. 1.9'1(). Ii" ('apit,,1
;mprol'pmellts ,/lid fI(''Iuisi/ifl/1.< "/ mllill~ stock Ii.,. i";prr;t,, rod
,.,m,muter roil, "lid 1"I'fllI roil Iron"l ill a,.,.ordallre with eha,.'
."
(('ommellt:i"~ Inlh Se,./ioll 14S2(}1 "/ r"rl sa o/lJilJisioll .1 of nl,
IIIP (;",'PTl//lU?IIt Codr. (H .5/Jf'riried ill -,,('('/iOIl 27(}/.(J6.
..
(h) 71,e amO/ml thaI 1IIf111 he Imllsfrrrrd pur.wa"t lo,whdil'lsioll (III
.• hall ,wI exceed Ihe "lIIntlllt expe1"lpd from tlro.fe accO/wts (or thow'
('apilal ;mprot'eme"ts 11IId rlC'llli.5ili071.5 of rollill~ slork.
270/,17 711P b"ard IIWI, ref/llPst the roo led Afrmell/nl'estmPl,t Board
10 make a loa" /rom Ihr J'ooled Afollell l>1I·e.f/me,,1 A,·cou"t. ;/1
accordallce with Sectiml 16112 of Ihe (;OI'em1/lelll Code. for lmrl}(}·fes "I
this chapler. 71le amolillt of thr reqlle.51 .fhall 1101 eXrel'd lire ammmt 01
Ihp IIl1sold hOllds ",hi,.h Ih;' ,'mnmilfel' hilS, b" resoilltioll, nlllhmiZl'd to
be sold fllr the pllrpose oflhis rhalllPT. les.f ally amolmt horrolL'ed
/llIrsllalll to Sedill/l 2701.18. 71le hoard slrnll e:renlle sllch dO(,)I711PIIIs as
re(llIired hy the PonIed MOlle!! h",e.f/melll Board 10 obtain tl1ld repnll
the 10011. All!! amollllt loalled shall hp deposiled ill the jillld 10 I",
al/ocated hy the bOllrd ill accordallce with Ilris clrapter.
2,0/.18. For tire pllrpose ofrarr!!i"~ oul tlri.~ chapter, lire /Jire('/or of
Filltl1ICI' /lWII rlllthorizr Ihl' Il'ithdrall'al from Ihe (;P71eral Fllml of ,/7'
amtllillt or (/Intll/lIls 1101 10 en'eed Ihe amollllt of IIllsold /Jlmds II'hich
'''lI'e hel'll (/ulhorized hll tl", ('o1ll1llilfl'e to h" ..,,(d
Ih" 1"ITTUISC of
f'arryi"p. Ollt Ihis ('haT)ler. le.fs allY amorlllt /rorrowed lJ11r.Hlalll I,>
Sectioll 27OJ. 17. AllY 1171ltllllll withdrawII shall be depo.filed ill Ihe jil1ld
AllY mOlle!! made ami/ahfe ullder this sectiml shal/ be reluTlled to Ihe
Gellaal Flllld. TIlliS Ihp interpst Ihat IIIP a7/ltllll/ts would hal'e PIITlled ill
Ihe Pooled MOlle!! hn'estmellt ACCOllllt. from Ihe sale of hmld.f Ji". Ihe
pllrpose of carr!!illf< Ollt lhis chapter.
270J. 1.9. All money dl'posited ill lire flllld which is derh'ed from
prPmillm alld accrued illlere.~1 1m hOllds sold shall he resl'TI'rd iii thr
(llud alld .fhafl he ami/aMe l'lr Ilml.f/"r 10 the (;plleml F,md liS" (')'l'tlil
10 expellditures Ji)r hOlld illt'PTesl.
2701.20. Tire bOllds mlly be re{ullded ill a('('ordallce with A rlirle fi
("omme1Icillll, Icilh Sectioll 16780f o{ the State (;elleml O/Jlill,ali01I BOlld
[,aw.
2101.21. 7111' Le~i.fIatlire herehy fillds (/lId declares Ihal. illa.ollw·h
a.f the proceeds from the sale of bOllds alilhorized hy Ihis dwptl"
lIot "proreeds of laxes" a.f that lerm is IIsed ;'1 A rtirle Xlli B o~
JI!!tI.
Criliji'Tllia C,mstituliOlI. the dislmr.fempllt nf Ihe.fe IITOceed.f is ,.".
,w/lier'l 10 Ihe limilatimls imposed hy that artirle.
27OJ.22. Notwilhsta1ldi1l!( all!! provisi(JI/ of the State (;elleral
Oblill,atiml B01ld LllW witlr regard to Ihe proceeds from thr sale of
bOllds allihorized /)!! this chapter that are sllbject to i1lvestml'IIt Imder
Article 4 (commen";nll, wilh Section 16410) of Chapter 3 of Part 2 0/
Divisioll 4 o{ Tille 2 of the Govemmellt Code. the Trea.wrer marl
mailliaill a separate account ji)r illPeSlmell1 earninf(s, order till'
pll!!ment of those earnillgs 10 cotllpl!! with allY rebate requirement
applicable IInder federal law. and may olherwise direct the use and
illl;estme1lt of Ihose proceeds so as to maintain the tax-exempl stlllllS 01
Ihose bOllds and to obtai1l all!! other advalltall,e under federal law Il7I
behalf of the funds of lhis slate.
2701.2.3. Nolwithsta1lding Section 2i'OI. JO. bOllds may nol he i.fsued
IIl1der this chapter if Sellate C01lstitutiOTlal A mendment I of the
1.989-.90 Rell,lIlar Sessioll is 1101 submitted 10. a lid approl'ed b!!. Ihe ['('len
at thp Ilme.s. 1990. dired priman, eleclion.
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Proposition 110: Text of Proposed Law
fhis amendment proposed by Senate Constitutional Amendment 37
(Statut('s of 1988. Resohltion Chapter 102) expressly amends lhe
Constitution bv amending a section thereof; therefore. existing
provisions proP~Sf'rl to 1)(' delptf'd are printed in ~tpjhf'f!l1t ~ and npw
provisions proposed to b(' inserted or added are printf'd in ilalic 11")(' to
indicate that they are new.

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO ARTICLE XIII A.
SECTION 2
First-That a paragraph is added at the end of subdivision (a) of
S:'clion 2 of Article xm A thereof. to read:
The Legislature IIW!! extelld Ihe flTOVi.fill1l.f of Ihis .whdit'isi01I
rcialilll< 10 the lrallsfer (~( h"se year values from ori~illal p"'T)ertie.f 10
1'!'plllccmellt dwell;'I~s of Irollleow"ers over Ihe a~e of .55 !!ears 10
,<,~,.e,.el!! disabled homeowners. bllt ollly with respect to those
IY'plaCf'mellt dwelling.f pllrclra.fed or newl!! cOllslme/ed 011 or lIfler lire
effecli{'r date of Ihis paml!,raTJ/r.
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Second-That subdivision (c) of Sec-tion 2 of Article XIII A thereof is
amended to read:
(c) For purposes of subdivision (a), the Legislature may provide that
til(' t!'rlll "'1('wly constructed" shall not illl'lud(' ~ 01111 of thf'
following:
11) The construction or addition of any active solar energy system.
(2) The construction or installation of any fire sprinkler system. other
fire extinguishing system, fire detection system, or fire-related egress
improvement, as defined hy the Legislature, which is constructed or
installed after the effective date of this paragraph.
(31 71,e mllslmt'fi,,". illstallatiOlI. or modification 011 or 1I11er Ihe
effretil"? dille of tlris pamll,raplr of (1II!! portioll or slrue/llral rompOlln'"
a .•illll,le or IIIIIltiple jimlily dwellillg which is elill,ible .(rl/
..
hOIllCOU>7IPr:f e,Temptioll if the cOTlslruction. installaliotl. "f(f;~
1II0difiClltion i.f for Ihe purpose of makillll, thl' dll'ellinll, more flrCI'Hih/p
10 severrl!! disahled persoll.

or
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